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Proposal for a 
Council Regulation (EEC) 
Laying down certain measures for the conservation and management of fishery 
ressources applicables to vessels flying the flag of Spain for the period 
1 January to 28 February 1983. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
Having regard to the Fisheries Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Government of Spain (1), and in particular article 3 thereof, 
-· ... 
Whereas fishing by Spanish vessels in the fishing zones of the Member States 
covered by Community rules on fisheries is authorized until 31 December 1982 
pursuant to Council Regulation (EEC) N° 1041/82 of 29 April 1982, Laying down, 
for 1982, certain measures for the conservation and management of fishery 
resources applicable to vessels flying the flag of Spain,<ZJ 
-. -·-------· 
Whereas consultations are now takin~ place ~twee~ 
delegations of the <:o~mun~ty -and Sp~tn on thelt reci-
procal fishing poss1b1htaes m 198~' 
Whrre.ls any interruption of ~(·d-prtlCI\1 fi~hing nctiili-
tks shnuld be avol(icd pcndinJl the outt:ome of those 
consultations; 
Whereas in order to avoid tht! i ntcrruption of fishing 
by Spanish vessels in the fish-ing woes ~f th~ Membe~ 
States covered by Community mles on flshenes app~ 
priate measures- mUst be adoptt!d before -
1. January 1983; 
Wherea~~ consequently, this measure should be 
· adopted on a temporary basis, subject to its later inclu-
sion i_n a definitive systetn to be_adopted under Article 
43 of the Treaty ; 
(1) OJ N° L 322, 28.11.1980, p. 3 
(l-) OJ NO L 120, 1.5.1982, p. 9 
• I • 
,, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The only ~·rches which vcs~··l• flying the flag of Spain 
ttrc llUthottLNI to mn'<-c durwR the period 1 January 
to 28 February~;~ln the lOO mile fishing zones of 
the Member States covered by the Community 
fisheries rules shall be those set out in Annex I, within 
the quantitative limits laid down therein and caught 
un~er the conditions laid down by this Regulation. 
Article 2 
I. , Fishing shnll be suhjr:ct to the holdinA un bo!lrd 
of a licence, issued by the Commission on behalf of 
the~Community, and to compliance with the canserva-
tiOI} and supervisory measures and other provisions 
governing fishing in the zones referred to in Article 1. 
2. The number of licences which may be issued to 
vessels flying the flag of Spain shall be as laid down in 
point 3 of Annex I. 
3. f A ve~sel may hold only one licence. 
4. ~ Thc skippl·rs of Vt'l'!scls huldinK .1 liccnc~ must 
obsJrve the special conditions 1nid down in Annex 11. 
Thc~c (;onditions shaH form pnrt of the licence. 
However, 1n the case of vcssds"" holding a licence 
refer,red to in point 3 (d), ~) ~• r) of Annex I, only 
poin~s 1 and 2 of the special conditions laid down in 
Annex !I must be observed. 
Article 3 
1. . When an applifation for a licence referred to in 
point 3 (a}. (b), (c), ':.) and £i of Annex I is submitted 
to tht· Cnrnmi~sion, the fo11owin~ information shall be 
supplied: 
(a) name of vessd ; 
(b) rcgist~ation numb<· 
(c) external identification letters and numbers; 
(d) port of registration ; 
. (e) name and address of the owner or charterer and, if 
tQ..e owner is a legal person, of the membet3; 
' (f) grpss tonnage and overall length ; 
(g) e~!(ine power; 
(h) l'nll ">ijtll nnd radio £wqUt>nl'y: 
(t) lJltt·ndl·d method of fi~hing; 
0) intended area d fishing; 
(k) ;pede• intended to be fished ; 
(I) period for which a licence is requested. 
2. 
2. Each licence shall (,c "·atid for one vessel only. 
When several vessels nn: taking- prut in the s~tmc 
fishing operation, each vessel must be in possession of 
a lit.•cnt·c- indit·atin~ this nwrhnd of fishin~ . 
.1. However, in the Cll'•t' of the f1shing rt·fem.·d to 1r1 
point 3 (b) and (c) of Annex I, a 'iingle licence may he 
bsucd on request f1JC two vc:.~ds whose particulars 
shall be entered nt tiH· f.,mlc time on the licence. 
For each of the s.ud IYP'"~ of fishing, the Spanish 
.authorities shall providt· a 11:-t of vessels wl-tich shaH 
not exceed in numbt·r that hxcd in the last column of 
point 3 of Annex 1, specifying for which vessels a 
licence or a joint licence is requested and, where, 
appropriate, the period of validity requested. 
4. A Vc:'!ISd m.a.y )ulld oulv Ollt' licrnct. 
,1rtide 4 
1. The licences rderred tO in point 3 (d) of Annex I 
may be issued only to vessels appearing on a lisl of 
vessels authorized to use such licences during the 
period referred to in Article I. Thio list shall provide 
the following particula!! in respect of each vessel : 
- name of the vessel, 
- registration number, 
- external idcntifkAtion lt"ttcrs nnd numbers, ·• 
- port of registry, 
- name and address of the owner or charterer,.;.". 
- gross tonnage and overaJI length, k 
" - call sign and radio frequency. ~
·' 
" 2. · The licences referred to in point 3 (d) of Annex I 
may be used only by vessels included in a periodic 
programme. This programme shall give the names arid 
registration numbers of all vessels authorized to use 
such a licence during the period covered, together 
with the dates on which each vessel may use such~ a 
licence. '1'-:-
,_, 
A periodic proRmmme !;hnii he valid for a period of ;·t· 
lca!;t one month nnd shall be inlroduccc.J at least four 
working days before the beginning of the period 
which it covers. The duration for which each vessel 
may use a licence under the periodic programme shaH 
be not ic·ss than two days. Approval of the various . 
parts of • ~e,iodic programme shall be given by the 
Co11'<llission one working day before the date· 
scheduled for their entry into force. 
3. 
A,.tidt 5 
1. Notwithstanding !h(' prnvi<:i<lll~ of Article. 4, 
. rh.tnJ••·., in th•· twrin.Jit· prnr• 11tttltt"i nntl !ish may 
lw H'qt~t •.tcd 111 1np,·l 1 ol ,,,. ··• h wllll h havr ht·~n 
prcVC'ntl·d hy }"''' mll/111/t' from H~lllK the licence 
during the spcdfil·tl period. Tlw vc~sels concerned 
shall not bC' audwnzcd to i'1'ih until confirmation has 
been received from the Commission; such confirma-
tion should be given within 16 hours, excluding public 
holidays. · 
2. Should the Commission not hi" in possession of a 
new periodic programme or list tour working days 
before the ;.expiry of the pt<'C'('cling programme or list, 
the provisions applicable to the last week covered shall 
be applied for a further week. 
; 
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Article 6 
Licences other than those referred to in point 3 ~) q~ 
~) of Annex I may be invalidated if the Commission 
<foes not receive, by the fifth and 20th day of each 
month, information communicated by the competent 
Spanish aut~orities concerning the catches mRde by 
each vessel lind the landings made in each port during 
the previous fortnight. 
Article 7 
I. Fishing with gillnets shall be prohibited. 
2. The ve~sels may have on board no fishing gear 
other than that necessary for the fishing authorized. 
' 
' 
Trawls, D~ish seines or similar nets having mesh sizes smaller 
than 80 mm may not be used when fishing f'or hake· 1 .f>or (Arriecl o~ ko~rt~·. 
Artidt . 8 
1. By·catdu··: .shall be permitted within the limits 
laid down in point 2 of Annex I. 
2. VesselS holding a licence entitling them to fish 
for tunny may not fish any species other than thun-
nidae i- they may not have on board any species other 
than thunnidae, with the exception of anchovies 
intended as live bait. 
4. 
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Articlt .. <t 
The period of validity of the licences referred to in 
point 3 (a) . of Annex I s~all. expire as soon as 
tho Commission has established that the ·quantities 
l•id down in point 1 of Annex I have been fished. 
~nd at the Latest on 28 February 1983. 
Articlt 10 
~ 1. Licences for vcsscl!i which hnvc not complied 
with the obligations provided for in 
this Regulation may be withdrawn." 
2. Where a vessel infringes thj s r.egu Lat ion 
~ by Jishing without a valid 
licence in the zone referred to in Article I and where 
that vessel belongs to a shipowner who has one or 
more other vessels to which licences have been issued, 
one of such licences tnay be withdrawn. 
3. Vc:;sels cn,R<lginA" in the type of fi~hin~ rdcrrcd to 
in point .\ (n) of AnnC'x I wlli,:h luw(' fnilt•tl tu l'Omply 
with the obli~ntions provided for in ~, 
· ' this Regulation shall not be granted a 
licence for a period of from four to !2 months from 
the date on which the infringement was committed. 
' 
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4. Vessels engaging in the type of fishing referred to 
in point 3 (b), (c), (d), · • • ~ • of Annex I which 
h.ve failed to comply with the oblieations provided for 
· - ·-;~ thi" Rl·~ulntiun 
!dutlt not be ~ranted a licence for n._period of from two 
to four months from the dnte on which the infringe-
ment was committed. ' 
5. No licence shall be issued during the periods 
referred to in paragraphs 3 and 4 tQ a vessel belc;mging 
to a shipowner who also owns a vtssel whose licence 
has been witht.~wn. 
Arth'lt 11 
1. Fishing may not take place in a zone within 
ICES suh-areas VI and VII, sitllnted south of 56' 30'N, 
ta~t of ll"W, nnd north nf m".Ut'N, 
2. The fishing referred to in point 3 (d) of Annex I 
may not take place cast of 1'48"W. 
The competent authorities in the Member States shall 
take appropriate measures, including the regular 
inspection of vessels, to ensure implementation of this 
Regulation. 
Article 13 
Where an infringement is duly found to have taken 
place, the Member States shall, without delay, inform 
the Commission of the name of the- vessel concerned 
and of any action they may have taken. 
Article 14 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the day 
following its publication in the OjjkiuiJoumal of the 
European Commtmilits. 
It shall apply during th~ period 
1 January to 28 February 1983. 
This Regulation shall be binding in 
States. 
its entirety and directly applicable in all Member 
Done· 
For the Council 
The President 
' 
' 
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.ANNEX I 
·1. Fishing quotas 
Species ICES Qu11ntiry 
' su!Hiti"II.S (tonne•) 
Hoke VI 166 
VII 567 
Vlll 684 ( 1) 
~ 
Other species ~ken .as by-catches of hake fishing VI 332 
VII 1 .134 
vm 1 .368 
Tuna VI, VII, VIII No limit 
Ray's bream wg~)h),, No Limit 
(1) Catches made by vessels referred to under point 3 (c) and (d) are to be added to this quantity. 
r : • 
2. Permitted hy~catcbes 
"' ·--··-··. .... --"-- -·-·-. -
T~tr.s-ct Spr•des fbheo-d u Pc•nmtll.f lumt-. of hy-catche's 1pecic1 by·t".l!i:hes 
Hoko Cod The total by-catches of these species may not exceed 3 % by 
Haddock 'fteight of the 1oral catch on board 
Wbiring 
Pollnck 
s.whe 
Clnpt•i•l fbh The total by-catches of these sp~cies may not exceed 5 °/• by 
NrJrn',IY lobster weight of the total catch on board 
Salt: By--catches of these species may not be kept on bo11rd 
1'1,11• t' 
Ht.•rtiriR 
Sardine Horse-mackerel By-catches of this species may not exceed 10 % by weight of 
the total catch or 10 % by weight of any sample of less than 
100 kg of fish found to be on board in the vessel's hold after 
sorting 
Other spct.Jcs 
(including 
By·catchea of all other species may not be kept on board 
invertebrates) 
. . 
3. Number of licences ths.t may be iSsued £or the various ICES sub-arecas and divisions 
( 
( 
tens ~uh- Numht't of Complett Tyre of f1•hm.a dtr4' lllltl lk~:llrr• u~t of IILVL~lnn~t Vt'!iltlll 
(a) Vessels conducting hake fi:;hing VI 19 (') 
-
VII 60 (') 
-
VII! 51 (')(2 -
(b) Sardiners (seiners l'·"s than 100 grt) Vlll 40 71 
(c) Long-liners less than 100 grt VIlla) 5 25 
(d) Fishing t!')Cclusivcly with rods from vessels not 
exceeding 50 grt VIII 50 
-
. . :~ ..... 
. 
-
' 
-
e) Tuna ft!hinR Vl. VII. Nu limit .•. 
f) vessels fishing for Rays'bream viYII) 
-
g , No l i mi . h). j) k·o 
-
( 1) figure fixed on the basis of a standard vessel with a brake horsepower o£ 700 bhp. The conver-
sion factors for vessels of another horsepower flte as follows : 
Horsepower 
Less than 300 bhp 
~00 bhp or more, but less than 400 bhp 
400 bhp or more, but less than 500 bhp 
500 bhp or more, but less than 600 bhp 
600 hhp or more, hut less than 700 bhp 
7tlf) hhp ur mort', hut lt.•:uL thnu Rnn hhp 
ROO bhp or more, bur less than I O()() hhp 
1 000 bhr or more. but not exceeding 1 lOO bhp 
Over l 200 bhp 
long~lincrs other than those specified in 'l (<:') 
Coejfidtnt 
0·57 
0-76 
0·85 
0·90 
0·96 
1·00 
l·Ul 
Hl 
HJ 
O·JJ 
When applying these conversion factors to 'p:trcj.1s' and 'trios' the horsepower of the individual 
vessels' engines are to be total1ed. 
(2) the total number of long liners others than those referred 
to under c), authorized to fish in zone VIII shall be 15. 
' 
j 
A.NNHX 11 
Special conditiont 
1. The fishing licen~e must be on board the vessel. 
2. The registntion letters and numbers of the licensed vessel muSt be clearly marked on the bow of 
the vessel at both sides and on each ilide of the superstructure where they can best be seen. 
, 
The ll'ltcri anti nllnJhN!t shall bco pahttcd jn a colour contnt!iling with that of the hull or auptfw 
•tructurc and shall not be effaced, altered, covered or otherwise obscUred. 
3. A log· book must be kept in which the followjng details are to be entered lher each fishing opera-
tion: 
3.1. the quantity (in kg) of each species caught; 
3.2. the date and the time of the beginning and end of fishing; 
3.3. the ICES statistical square in which the catches wete made; 
3.-4. the fishing method used ; 
3.5. all radio messages transmitted in accordance with points 4 to 6, 
4. Information must !)e transmitted by the licensed vessel to the Commission of the European 
Communities at Brussels (telex: address 24.189 FISEU·B) via one of the radio stations listed in 
point 6.1 and in accordance with the following timetable: 
4.1. in the case of licences authorizing fishing for hake or sardines : 
4.1.1. on each occasion the vessel enters the 200 nautical mile fishing zone off the coasts of 
the Mt'mber States of the Community, which is covered by Community fisheries regu~ 
lntions; 
-4.1.2. on each occasion the vessel leaves the 200 nautical mile fishing zone off the coasts of 
the Member States of the Community, which is covered by Community fisheries regu· 
lations; 
4.1.3. on each occasion the vessel moves from one ICES suh-nrea to 1nother within tht zone!S 
ltl'l drfinrtl in 4.1.1 •nd 4.Ll: 
4.1 1-4. on each occasion the vessel enters a Community purt j 
4.1.5. on each occasion the vessel leaves a Community port; 
4.1.6. at weekly intervals, in respect of the week beginning either on the date on which the 
vessel first entl!'red the zone referred to in 4.1.1 above or on the date on which the 
vessel left one of the ports referred to in 4.1.5 above. 
4.2. wh~re the licence IUthorizes fishing for anchovies: 
4.2.1. on each occasion the vessel enters the 200 nautical mile fishing zone off the coasts of 
the Member States, which is coveted by Community fisheries regulations; 
4.2.2. on each occasion the ves~el leaves the 200 nauticnl mile fi11hing zon(' off the coRsts of 
thr Mrthhrr SMk" of thco CottUtumlly, which l~t l'nvc·trtl hy Cunuuunlty fl"hcoric" rcsu· 
larinns. . 
5. The following details must be included in all messages transmitted in pursu11nce of point 4: 
S.l. the date, time, geographical position and ICES statistical square; 
s~ the quontity (in kg) of etch species of fish in the hold; 
' 
' 
S.J. till' tJU:I!Wiy (m k~) of each species caught since the previous transmission i 
\A rhc· ICES ~rMi~tkal -;quare in which the catches were taken i 
S. ~. thl' qmn11iry (in kg} of each species transferred ro other vessels since the previous transmis· 
~j()IL 
6. The details proVided for in point 5 must be transmitted in accordance with the following 
conditions r 
6.1. all mc~~!lP;("'> must be transmitted via a radio station on the list below: 
N11mt Call .rigu 
Nuuh l'ordand ONJt 
Humber -GKZ 
Cullcrcoats GCC 
Wick GKR " 
Ob an GNE 
Portpatrick GPK 
Anglesey GLV 
llfracombe GIL 
Niton GNI 
Stonehaven GND 
Portishead GKA 
GKB 
GKC 
Land's End GLD 
Vnl<"ntin EJK 
Motlin HL·ad EjM 
Boulogne FFB 
Brest FFU 
Saint·Nazalre PFO 
Bordeaux--Arcachon FFC 
6.1:. I£ for reasons of force maJeure it is impossible for the message to be transmitted by the 
licensed Ve'ssel, it may be tn.nsmitt~d on that vessel"s behalf by another vessel. 
6.3. Content of the message 
Messages transmitted under the pro~isions of the licence and in accordance with the time~ 
t11hlco set out in point -4 must take into At'counuhe details rt>qulrcd purauant to point .f 11nd 
cont11in the following lnlorntatlon : - . 
:._ name of vr.'!.sel, 
- c~ll sign, 
- extemal identification letters and numbers, 
- licence number, 
- serial number of the message for the voyage in question, 
- indication of the type- of message taking into account the different points mentioned. in 
point 4, 
thr ,~teoj:traphit•nl position and the JCF.S stilti.~ticnl squnrt.', 
fht- ljU!IIIIHy (In kR) uf tt.u h ~~~~~·t ir~ uf li'lh in llw hull!~ 11'4i11Jt lilt"" ''utlr 111vru In pulur lt.4, 
- the quantity (in kg) of each species t·aught sint:c tht.· previous transmission, 
the ICES statistical square in which the catches were taken, 
the quantity (m k8) of each species transferred to other vessels since the previous trans-
mission, 
. - the name, call .sign, nod, if applicable, the! licence number of the vessel to which the 
transfer was made, 
- the nam~ of the skipper .• 
' 
6.4. The code to he_ust·d to indicate the quantities of fish on board as mentioned in point 6.3: 
A. Deep·water prawn (Pandafus borealis) 
B. _ Hake (Merlucdus mcrlucdus) 
C. Greenland halibut (Reinhardtius hippoglossoides) 
D, Cod (Gndu~ morrhua) 
E. HllddDck (Mtlnnogrnmmus aeglefinus) 
' 
P. Halibut (Hippoglossus hippoglossus) 
G. Mackerel (Scomber scombrus) 
H. Horse·mackercl (frachurus trachurus} 
I. Round.nose grenadier (Coryphaenoide!l rupestris) 
]. Saithe {Pollach ius virens) 
K. Whiting (Merlangus merlangus) 
L. Herring (Clupea harengus) 
M. Sandeel (Ammodytes sp) • 
N. Sprat (Ciupea sprattus) 
0. Plaice (Pieuronectes platessa) 
P. N(llWilY I'Out (frhtoptCrus t~mArkli) 
) Q. linft (Mnlva mulv~t) R. Other 
s. Shrimp (Pandalidae) 
T. Anchovy (Engraulis encrassicholus) 
u. Redfish (Sebastes sp) 
V. American Plaice (Hypoglossoid~s platessoides) 
w. Squid (Ill ex) 
X. _ Yellowtail (Limanda ferruginea) 
Y. Blue whiting (Gadus poutassou) 
z. Tuna (fhunnidae) 
AA. Blue ling {Molva dypterygia) 
BB. Tu•k (BrO<me brosme) 
' cc. UliJ.!fish (Scyllorhlnus rctlfer) I 
-- ' 
•I DD. Basking shark (Cetorhindae) I 
I EB. Porbeagle (Lamma nasus) 
PP. Squid loligo (Loligo vulgaris) 
GG. Ray's bream (Brama brama) 
HH. Sardine (Sordina pilchardus) 
L ) t~ 
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